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J anuary 11, 1984

HOGS AND PIGS REPORT SHOl.lS A MODERATE REDUCTION

THE USDAIS IO-STATE HOG.S AND PIGS REPOR RELEASED DECtiI'I8EII

22, L983, showed an increaae in the number of hogs and pigs kept for markot and

a decr€aae in the broeding herd and int€ntions to farrow. Hog producers are

making a moderate cut in productioa in respoose to the high fesd costs and low

hog prices that prevailed during tho faII.
The total number of hogs and pigs was {3,430,000, up 2 percent from a year

ago. The numbor k6pt for marl<et was 37,825,000, up 3 Percent. Of the Inarket

hogs, 5,897,000 wer€ 180 pounds and over, an increase of 11 percent. The hogs

weighing 60 to 179 pounds totaled 17,372,000, up 4 percent, and there wore

14,556,000 under 60 pounds, a one percent docrease from a year ago. As tlre year

proceeds, we should axpect pork productiorl to decrease from year-ago Ievols.

There were 2,370,000 sows farrowed durirlg tire Septelnber to Novetnber psri-
od, 4 percent leas than intentions as expressed on Septernber 1. Farrowings wore

still up on€ percent from the same period in 1982. 'fhe Septe;nber-Novembe r pig

crop was 17,611,000, about equal to last yearrs figure'
Intentions to farrow during Decetnber-Februar y were 2,025,o00, down 2

percent from SBpt€mber 1 intentions and down 3 percent from last Decernber-

February farrowings.
Int€ntions to farrow in the 10 princDal states during l\tarch-l,1ay wer€

2,535,000, down 8 porcent frorn last year but up 6 percent from 1982. on a

national scale, intentlons to farrow during trtarch-!.{ay were down 5 percent, which

may be a bettor tndication of what actually happens.

The number of market hogs ln the 60-179 pound bracket is a fairly good indi-
cation of January-l.larch pork production. It indicates an increase of 2.6 percont

from th€ flrst quarter of 1983. The September-Novembor pig crop is a fair indi-
caton of eocond quartor pork production and shows ossentially tlre same level as

1S83. Intentions to farrow in December-Fobruary and fUarch-l,tay are tentative
indicatore of pork production in the sumrner and faII. They indicate that July-
S6pt6mb€r production will be 6 perc€nt below last summerrs production and

October-December production will be 11 percent below 1983. Last year, producers

materially changod th€lr Docemb€r intentions so that actuel pork production in tlte
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second half of th6 year exc€oded the projections mad6 laet December by 18 per-
cent. Th6 next indlcation of subsoquent production will be released March 20.

We are projecting beef production to be moderately below last yoarrs produc-
tion, brollor production moderat€ly above, and economic expansion to continu€
through 1984. Based on th6se factors and the project€d pork production, we

€xp€ct hog prices in tho $50 to $55 range during th€ first half of the year and the

$55 to $60 range in th€ eecond half.
If all of th6 pork production projections work out, the October l983-September

1984 pork production will be 3 p€rcent above that of the 1983-84 feed crop year.

Nothing has happoned in the hog eituation to matorially cut feed demand through
next summer. The Hogs and Pigs report is constructive for corn and eoy-

bean meal pricos.

Issued by Daffel Good, Extension Specialist, Pricoe and Outlook
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